The experiment was conducted at Horticulture Research Centre, Gazipur, Bangladesh, to study the effects of N, P, K, and S on growth, yield and nutrient content of strawberry following Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) method. There were 4 levels of different nutrients and there was a positive impact of each fertilizer combinations on yield, yield parameters and nutrient contents of BARI Strawberry except control treatment. The highest values of plant height (25.60 cm); number of leaves (21.66), flowers (125.33), fruits (12.35),destroyed fruits (11), fruit weight (215.10 g) plant -1 and fruit length (4.16 cm), fruit diameter (3.41cm), individual fruit weight (17.85 g) and fruit yield (11.50 t ha -1 ) were found in treatment of 115,40,110 and 25 kg ha -1 NPKS, respectively. Among the fertilizers, the single effect of N (115 kg ha -1 ), P (40 kg ha -1 ), K (110 kg ha -1 ) and S (25 kg ha -1 ) gave maximum growth and yield of strawberry. The highest concentration of N, P, K and S were found in shoot and fruit of strawberry when N, P, K and S fertilizers were used 140,60,135 and 35 kg ha -1 , respectively.
Introduction

Strawberry (Fragaria ananassa) is a new fruit crop in
Bangladesh which belongs to the family Rosaceae, is widely grown from the low-latitude tropics and subtropics to the colder high-latitude areas (Darnell et al., 2003) . The plant comprises a shorten stem or crown from which arises leaves, runners, roots, auxiliary crowns and inflorescences (Darnell et al., 2003) . Strawberries are native to most of the Northern hemisphere, including Europe and Britain. The garden (modern) strawberry is simply a hybrid of North and South American varieties. The cultivated strawberry is an octoploid (2n = 56) and though to be an autopolyploid (Albregts, et al., 1993) . The leaves typically have three leaflets that means trifoliate. Strawberry fruit is non-climacteric and ripens rapidly (Wills et al., 1998) . During ripening, fruit continue to increase in size, accumulate soluble solid content (SSC) and goes distinct changes on pigmentation and soften (Spayd and Morrus, 1981) .
BARI Strawberry 1 is one of the high yielding varieties which is suitable for cultivation all over the country. The average yield is very low compared to that in other sub-tropical countries. Most of the soils and climatic conditions of Bangladesh are suitable for strawberry production but the crop did not show its potentially due to imbalance fertilization and poor agronomic practices. It is difficult to be specific about fertilizer recommendation because of variation in soil types, soil fertility and system of cultivation. Strawberry responds well to manuring and fertilizer. The application of high input technologies such as chemical fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides improved the production but there is growing concern over the adverse effects of the use of chemicals on soil productivity and environment quality (Prabhu et al., 2006) . There is a scope for increasing yield of this crop with combination of N, P, K and S fertilizer under the agro-ecological condition in Bangladesh. Soil fertility and productivity changes overtime and this change towards negative direction because of intensive cropping with modern varieties, improper and imbalance use of fertilizer and manure (BARC, 2005) . However, research works on nutrient management for strawberry is scanty in Bangladesh. Hence the present study was, therefore, undertaken to evaluate the response to N, P, K and S and also to find out the optimum fertilizer package for maximizing yield of strawberry in Grey Terrace soil of Joydebpur Gazipur.
Materials and Methods
Location of the experimental field
The experiment was conducted at the Horticultural Research Farm, BARI, Joydebpur, Gazipur during robi season of 2011-2012.
Experimental design
The field experiment was set up in a Completely Randomized Block Design (RCBD) with three replications having 14 treatment combinations. Thus the total number of unit plots was 42. The unit plot size was 2 m x 1 m. The plot to plot distance was 50 cm x 50 cm.
Harvesting
Ripen strawberry fruits were harvested from 1st March to 13th April, 2012. The necessary field data were recorded from eight selected plants at each treatment.
Statistical analysis
Data were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique using the MSTAT-C Statistical Computer Package Programmee in accordance with the principles of Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD). Ducan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was used to compare variations among the treatments.
Results and Discussion
This chapter contains results of the experiment and the follow-up discussion. For convenience, the whole chapter has been divided into two sections:
1. Agronomic characteristics 2. Chemical constituents. Effects of different levels of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and Sulphur on growth and yield of strawberry
Plant height
The plant height was not significantly affected due to the combined effects of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur fertilizers application (Table 1) . The result indicates that the height of strawberry plants was not significantly affected due to the single effects of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur fertilizer (Table 2a) . But the height of plants also increased progressively with added N fertilizer up to 115 kg ha -1 . Further increase in fertilizer tended to depress plant height (Table 2a) .
Number of leaves
Due to the combined effects of different levels of fertilizers significant difference was found on leaves number plant -1 (Table 1 ). The result (Table 2a) indicates that the leaf number of strawberry plants was significantly affected by different levels of N fertilizer. significantly (p<0.05) varied due to the combined effects of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur. This result indicates that the significant variation on number of fruits strawberry plant -1 under different levels of nitrogen (Table 4a) .
Number of flowers
Fruit length and diameter
There was a significant (p<0.05) variation on fruit length (cm) due to the combined effects of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur fertilizers application (Table 3 ). The single effect of phosphorus showed significant (p<0.05) effect on fruit length of strawberry (Table 4b ). Length of fruits increased with increasing rate of phosphorus up to 40 kg ha -1 and then decreased fruit length with increasing rate of phosphorus (Table 4b ). This result also indicates that the fruit length of strawberry significantly (p<0.05) varied due to application of different levels of potassium (Table 4c) . Fruit length increased with increasing rate of potassium upto 110 kg ha -1 , after that decreased fruit length (Table 4c ). The present study indicates significant variation due to application of different levels of nitrogen on fruit diameter (Table 4a) . Fruit diameter increased with increasing rate of nitrogen up to 115 kg ha -1 , after that increasing rate decreased fruit diameter (Table 4a ). The result also indicates that the fruit diameter of strawberry significantly (p<0.05) varied due to application of different levels of potassium (Table 4c) . (Table 6b ). The effect of different levels of potassium showed significant variation on the number of damaged fruitsplant -1 (Table  6c) . and after that gave lower individual fruit weight (Table 6c) .
Fruit weight plant -1
Fruit weight plant -1 (g) was significantly (p<0.05) affected due to the combined application of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur fertilizers ( Table 5 ).
The single effect of different levels of nitro N,P,K,S showed significant variation on the of fruit weight plant -1 (Table 6a) .
Fruit yield
Fruit yield per hectare was significantly (p<0.05) influenced due to the combined effects of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur fertilizers application (Table 5) . Fruit yield was significantly (p<0.05) affected by the application of different levels of nitrogen fertilizer (Table 7a ). The single effect of different levels of phosphorus showed significant variation on the fruit yield (Table 7b ). Fruit yield was significantly (p<0.05) affected by application of different levels of potassium fertilizer (Table 7c ). 
N, P, K, S content in shoot and fruit
The effect of nitrogen on nitrogen content in shoot of strawberry was statistically significant due to the different combined doses of N, P, K and S fertilizers (Table 8 and Table 9 ). Data shows that nitrogen content in shoot increased with increasing level of nitrogen application. In case of strawberry fruit the effect of combined doses of N, P, K and S fertilizers varied significantly on N content (Table 9 ). It was observed that the N content gradually increased with treatment T 4 the content of nitrogen was the highest (2.06%) and statistically similar to treatment T 3 . In the fruit of strawberry, the S content did not significantly differ by the application of different levels of N, P, K and S fertilizers ( Table 9 ). The highest S content (0.35%) was found in T 13 treatment. The lowest S content (0.12%) was found in control. The result is in agreement with the findings of Chandal et al. (2003) that increasing S levels significantly increased S content up to 45 kg S ha -1 . 
Regression analysis
Regression analysis of strawberry yield was done to fit the quadratic functions for estimating the optimum levels of each nutrient over the different levels of NPKS ha -1 (Fig 4.1 and Fig 4.2) . From the regression equation the agronomic and economically optimum levels of NPKS were estimated as 125,46,117 and 23 kg ha -1 ,and 120,45,115 and 20 kg NPKS ha -1 respectively (Table  10 ). The present result indicates that judicious nutrient management in strawberry can ensure high persecution and profit. Application of 120,45,115 and 20 kg NPKS ha -1 would be the beneficial and economically optimum for strawberry production in Grey Terrace Soil of Joydebpur under AEZ 28. 
Conclusions
There was no significant difference on plant height of strawberry plant on the application different combinations of fertilizers. However, the tallest plant (25.60cm) was achieved at T 3 (115,40,110 and 25 kg N,P,K and S ha -1 respectively) treatment and the shortest plant (22.53 cm) grew from T 14 treatment (control). Due to the effect of different combinations of fertilizers significant differences were found on leaf number, flowers, fruits, destroyed fruits and fruit weight plant -1 , fruit length, fruit diameter, individual fruit weight and fruit yield.
From the result of present investigation it was revealed that -1. The combined fertilization of 115,40, 110 and 25 kg ha -1 N,P,K and S respectively showed the better performance for most of the characters as well as yield of strawberry. 2. N, P, K and S content of strawberry shoot and fruit increased with increasing rate of N,P,K,S fertilizer application in combination treatment. 3. N, P, K and S content in strawberry fruit was more than shoot at the same fertilizer combination.
